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JIM SHEETS IS DESIGNER OF NEW COVER
FOR ENGINEER
1 Jim Sheets, an
engaging member
1 of the Stadium
I Club, designed the
I cover of this year's
i Ohio State Engi-
neer. The cover de~
; sign featuring the
brawny, conquer-
1 ing engineer was
M £k % chosen last sum-
mer from the an-
J IM SHEETS n u a l competitive
drawings.
A junior in Architectural Engineering, Jim's in-
terest in art began way back in his very first days
of readin', writin', and 'rithmetic, where drawing
was a required subject. Drawing lessons continued
until his senior year in high school. Combining his
two favorite subjects, art and math, Jim develops
his art skill in a methodical and realistic manner
in the drafting rooms of Brown Hall. He explains
that his liking for architectural ideas is due to
the unlimited boundaries in expressing and selling
ideas through architectural plans.
With a thick crop of brown hair falling forward
over a face depicting generosity and kindness, Jim
strikes a medium of geniality and determination.
Intramural sports occupy much of his spare time,
but sleeping is his most coveted pastime.
A busy man is this Jim Sheets from Middle-
town, Ohio. He started off on the right track in
his freshman year by obtaining membership to
Phi Eta Sigma, national scholastic honorary. Car-
rying an overloaded schedule, he is active in the
Architect's Club and until the past few weeks was
social chairman of the Stadium Club. The Air
Corps Reserve proudly lays claim to Jim, so Uncle
Sam may be needing him. Let us hope it's not too
soon.
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